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Appendices 

 

A. Advertising Texts 

I present here the original full Chinese texts of the print ads of Eslite Bookstore, in the 

order of the data classification and analyses in this study. 

 

5.3 Poetic Effects in Eslite’s Advertising Language 

5.3.1 VP–Repetition 

(90) 卡繆搬家了。馬奎斯搬家了。卡爾維諾搬家了。 

 莫內搬家了。林布蘭搬家了。畢卡索搬家了。 

 瑞典 KOSTA BODA 彩色玻璃搬家了。 

 英國 Wedgwood 骨瓷搬家了。 

 法國 HEDIARD 咖啡搬家了。 

 可哥諾可皮件搬家了。 

 金耳扣大大小小的娃娃也要跟著人一起搬家了。 

 一九九五年十月一日誠品敦南店搬家。 

 請您跟我們一道送舊迎新，移館別戀。 

 

 一九九五誠品敦南店十月搬家啟事錄  關於搬家 

 

(94) 發現南京東路新況味 

  

 離開會議發現安靜的快樂 

 離開策略發現創意的快樂 

 離開同事發現和平的快樂 

 離開權力發現安全的快樂 

 離開網路發現無知的快樂 

 離開鍵盤發現書寫的快樂 

 離開飯局發現美食的快樂 

 離開辦公室發現新況味的快樂 

 美食.咖啡.彩妝.飾品.書店 

 發現南京東路新況味 
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 10 月 12 日  誠品南京店全面開幕 

 

(98) 閱讀者的群像 

 

 海明威閱讀海，發現生命是一條要花一輩子才會上鉤的魚。 

 梵谷閱讀麥田，發現藝術躲在太陽的背後乘涼。 

 佛洛伊德閱讀夢，發現一條直達潛意識的秘密通道。 

 羅丹閱讀人體，發現哥倫布沒有發現的美麗海岸線。 

 卡繆閱讀卡夫卡，發現真理已經被講完一半。 

 

 在書與非書之間，我們歡迎各種可能的閱讀者。 

 《誠品閱讀》 

 

5.3.2. NP–Repetition 

(101) 1995 年女性書展之必要 

 

  D. H.勞倫斯筆下的女人期待陰莖帶來的性高潮 

  蕭伯納筆下的女人不可能成為藝術家 

杜斯托也夫斯基筆下的女人沒有信仰的智慧 

  佛洛伊德筆下的女人因沒有陽具而缺乏自我完整性 

  女人在自己寫書之前所有關於兩性著作是用精液而不是月經寫成的 

  所以我們舉辦女性書展 

 

5.3.3. NP–Repetition and NP–Parallelism 

(104) 論斤計兩  舊書買賣會  1995.3.11~3.19 

 

  過期的鳳梨罐頭. 不過期的食慾。 

  過期的底片. 不過期的創作慾。 

  過期的 PLAYBOY. 不過期的性慾。 

  過期的舊書. 不過期的求知慾。 

 

  全面 5~7 折拍賣活動  貨品多.價格少.供應快 

 知識無保存期限  歡迎舊雨新知前來大量搜購舊書  一輩子受用無

窮！ 

(107) 女人上桌壓軸驚豔食慾的寶貝菜叫做私房菜。 

女人秘密壓箱未雨綢繆的寶貝錢叫做私房錢。 

  女人睡前壓枕取悅自己的寶貝書叫做私房書。 

  9/10~10/20  女人票選好書活動 
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  請您填寫好美麗佳人雜誌女人書展票選單 

  將回味不盡的壓枕好書洩密在誠品書店 

 

5.3.4. VP–Repetition and NP–/VP–Parallelism 

(108) 不懂卡爾維諾。不懂愛情。 

  不懂身體氣象學。不懂同性戀。 

  不懂女人。不懂瑪格麗特·莒哈絲。 

  不懂 Free Jazz。不懂死亡。 

  不懂世紀末占星學。不懂包浩斯。 

  不懂楚浮。不懂政治權力和鬥爭。 

  所以我們閱讀。 

  《誠品閱讀》 

 

5.3.5. Syntactic Parallelism associated with Personal Names 

(115) 哥德。叔本華。尼采。李斯特。西班牙廣場。克里克咖啡館。 

白先勇。黃春明。林懷民。五○年代。現代文學的明星咖啡店。 

巴哈。海頓。舒伯特。即興演奏。深夜打烊的音樂咖啡館。 

余光中。洛夫。楊牧。無限續水的衡陽田園咖啡廳。 

我不在家，就在咖啡館；我不在咖啡館，就在往咖啡館的路上。 

有史以來咖啡因最多的書展 

1995 年 4 月 8 日至 1995 年 4 月 30 日 

誠品書店邀您酗咖啡 

咖啡桌上的歐洲 張耀攝影個展 

 

5.3.6. Syntactic parallelism associated with Brand Names 

(122) 服裝之外，另一種不妥協的品味 

 

  川久保玲的服裝染上三島由紀夫式的死亡黑。 

  伊夫．聖羅蘭的房間以《追憶似水年華》的角色替房間命名。 

  羅夫．羅倫專櫃的長褲和衣衫間擺一本臨床心理學。 

  Gianni Versace 的皮革配真絲曝露了肉感的義大利古典主義。 

  哈美奈把佛教戒律學和集體潛意識哲學反映在運動衫的設計上。 

  服裝讓身體自戀，閱讀使心靈自覺。 

  對漂亮衣服和好雜誌一樣沒有抵抗力的男人女人， 

  誠品閱讀提供了服裝之外，更多讓您自信出門的生活情報。 

 

  書妝打扮—秋冬服裝書展  1995. 12. 9~1996. 1.14 

  地點：誠品書店敦南店．世貿店．忠誠店．桃園統領店．高雄漢神店 
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5.3.7. Metaphor 

(128) 夏天在五月二十日推翻了春天的政權 

 

  迷你裙在豔陽下示威，涼鞋在鞋架上連署完畢， 

  泳衣主張解散毛衣，衣櫃要求全面改選， 

  有心人士藉著流行的路線之爭，發起品牌的階級革命， 

  防曬油則忙著訂定夏季革新時間表。 

  價格懸掛布條揭竿起義，Teddy Bear 出來擁抱群眾， 

  999 項新品在西門町前集會遊行， 

  夏天在五月二十日，推翻了春天的政權。 

 

  Pre-sale: 五月十四，十五日 

  Sale: 五月十六至二十四日，為期九天。 

 

(132) 台灣一項閱讀革命正在進行 — 1994 誠品書店五週年閱讀現象座談會 

 

(133) 對書的 100 種偏見來誠品的 100 種理由 

  誠品書店一九九五年度書籍排行榜 

  請您前來清算文化帳目  告解您的偏好 

 

(134) 6/20 ’96  誠品台大店開學了 

  

  新生南路之西，羅斯福路以北 

  認識一條新的書街，發現一種新的閱讀修辭學 

 

  認識椰林道上的馬克斯，醉月湖畔的鄭愁予，水源地的跳蚤市場， 

  蟾蜍山上的自然觀察家，草地上的戀人絮語，長巷子裡的書香人家， 

  雨中的溫州街，瑠公圳上的城市人類學， 

飲食學.電影學.村上春樹學.生活風格學.挪威森林學.戀愛學.香料學.

珠寶學. 

 台灣文學.莎士比亞學.政治學.社會學.城市建築學.大眾心理學.類型

文學… 

  新的圖書館，新的閱讀生活，就要開學了 
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5.3.8. Metaphor and Pun 

(137) 八月十七日  光復節 

  誠品.光復店—光復一個新的閱讀徒步區 

 

  盛夏與輕秋打手換班，蟬聲與楓香絢然換季，書與閱讀的目光交纏…… 

 光復一個有星光的早晨，收藏一片有水滴的樹葉，流連一個初相逢的

書店， 

  在光復南路上，相逢一個無比婉約的讀書時節…… 

 相逢國父紀念館天空紙風箏上的輕盈時刻，廣場少年輪鞋上的滑翔時

刻，夏日夜晚牛郎織女重逢的輝煌時刻……  

  八月十七日，光復節. 誠品光復店，光復一個新的閱讀徒步區. 

 

5.4. Storytelling in Eslite’s Advertising Language 

(141) 沒有翅膀就不能在天上飛 

 

  小時候老師總是教導我們長大以後要做一個有用的人 

  畢業典禮的那一天大家都很高興 終於可以不用再唸書了 

  我們之中最早結婚的一個他的新房裡什麼都有 卻總是缺少一個書架 

  然而開始工作以後 竟發現讀書成為我們最愛做的事 

  閱讀把下一個夢想帶回家 

  沒有翅膀就不能在天上飛 

 

  誠品書店書香企業專案 

  誠摯邀請愛書企業家與您的工作夥伴一同累積生命的財富 

  誠品書香企業卡延伸學習的旅程 

 

  您送您的工作夥伴一個自由學習的禮物 

 人是企業最大的資產 培養涉獵豐富視野寬廣的人才 是企業成長的根

本 

 誠品圖書禮券給你的夥伴一個學習的禮物 在學習與工作中互動 給得

越多 得的越多 

  誠品書店再送您的夥伴一個延伸學習的旅程 

 企業一次購買誠品圖書禮券五萬元 誠品書店就贈送‘書香企業卡’25

張 提供您的企業成員一年購書九折之優惠 每增購誠品圖書禮券

2000 元 加贈誠品‘書香企業卡’乙張 

  給得越多 得的越多 給予加倍 學習也加倍 
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(142) 春光乍洩 城市旅行 

 

誠品商場中山店，忠誠店，敦南店，南京店，西門店 

4月11日起邀您在台北走一趟城市旅行…… 

 

他總是看完美國道瓊工業指數，才決定今天股市進出的籌碼。 

坐法國製的捷運到南京東路吃早餐，一路上以雙語和女兒交談心事。 

西門町多的是只記E–Mail Address，不記得戶籍地址的台灣新宿人。 

從忠誠路欒樹道上悠閒過街，和一名巴黎金髮女孩談一場異國戀情。 

用美金和美國學校學生換台幣，在慵懶的中山北路上喝杯卡布其諾。 

在台北早上11:00，紐約晚上11:00， 

為調不回時差的酒癮，到敦化南路買一瓶1985年份的Porto酒。 

身邊的行人都是講著國語的外國人，很吵的疏離，一個人走著走著很

容易想家。 

台北是一個沒有國籍的城市，適合不坐飛機的短程旅行 ─ 

以想像力對抗地心引力，帶著城市旅人的心情， 

從誠品出發，開始書寫這個有趣的城市。 

 

(143) 腦力決勝論 

 實際範例之一：1996 年 9 月 28 日因市長的饋贈，全台北市四萬名教

師現正使用誠品圖書禮券，發揮 1x50 以上的教育效力。 

 

  1000 元價值之重新理解 

 

  1000 元買不到一付眼鏡，卻可以買到比爾蓋茲的眼光。 

  1000 元看不到幾次心理醫生，卻可以買到一輩子受用的 EQ 智慧。 

  1000 元請不到一位趨勢顧問，卻可以買到爆米花報告的未來商機。 

 

  1997 新局勢當前，腦力決勝未來。 

  企業取代學校，唯有加強公司內部人員的學習能力，才能因應變局。 

  想豐富財庫，必先充實智庫。 

  誠品圖書禮券是您精神犒賞員工，再造企業生機最好的選擇。 
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B. Glossary of terms as used within Relevance Theory12 

(Terms in bold within entries have their own entries elsewhere in the list.) 

 

Accessibility (of an assumption): the ease or difficulty with which an assumption 

can be retrieved (from memory) or constructed (on the basis of clues in the stimulus 

currently being processed); accessibility is a matter of degree and is in a constant state 

of flux depending on, among other things, what is occupying attention at any given 

moment. 

 

Cognitive environment (of an individual): the set of assumptions which are 

manifest to an individual at a given moment. 

 

Communicative intention: an intention to make mutually manifest (evident) to 

audience and communicator that the communicator has an informative intention (to 

make manifest or more manifest a set of assumptions). 

 

Computation: a transformation of a set of representations into another set of 

representations in accordance with some rule or procedure. 

 

Conceptual address: a mental label or node connecting and providing access to 

information of various sorts pertaining to a single concept (for example, CAT, LOVE, 

or AND): logical or computational rules and procedures, encyclopaedic information 

about the denotation of the concept and linguistic information about the natural 

language counterpart of the concept. Some concepts may have only one or two of 

these types of information. 

 

Conceptual semantics: that category of linguistic semantics concerning linguistic 

forms whose encoded meaning contributes concepts (or conceptual addresses) to 

mental representations. (See also procedural semantics) 

 

Context: that subset of existing mentally represented assumptions which interacts 

with newly impinging information (whether received via perception or 

communication) to give rise to contextual effects. 

 

                                                 
12  I reproduced the glossary of terms from Relevance Theory: Applications and Implications 
(Amsterdam: John Benjamins), edited by Robyn Carston and Seiji Uchida in 1998 (pp. 295–299), not 
simply for its great convenience and importance for reference, but also for its much clearer definitions 
and notions for the potential readers. 
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Contextual effects: the kind of result which a newly received stimulus must bring 

about, by interacting with some of the assumptions already in the cognitive system, in 

order for it to be relevant to the system; there are three types of contextual (or 

cognitive) effect it may have: supporting and so strengthening existing assumptions, 

contradicting and eliminating assumptions, combining inferentially with them to 

produce new conclusions. (See also contextual implication) 

 

Contextual implication: a conclusion inferred on the basis of a set of premises 

consisting of both contextual assumptions and new assumptions derived from the 

incoming stimulus (for instance, the proposition expressed by an utterance) and not 

derivable from either of these alone. 

 

Descriptively used representation: a representation (whether mental or public) 

which represents a state of affairs (that is, something non-representational). It is 

truth-based representation; that is, the representation describes a state of affairs that 

makes it true. (See also interpretively used representation) 

 

Discourse connectives and particles: linguistic elements which do not contribute to 

the truth-conditional content of the utterances of which they are a part; they encode a 

procedure or processing constraint, rather than a concept, and so help direct the 

pragmatic inferential phase of utterance understanding. Examples are English but, 

after all, well and Japanese kedo, tte, ne, ka. 

 

Echoic use (of a representation): use of a representation (mental or public) to 

represent another representation (mental or public) and express an attitude to that 

other representation. The representation echoed may be linguistic/formal (e.g. 

phonological, syntactic) or semantic/conceptual and the relation between the two 

representations is one of resemblance. (See also representation by resemblance, and 

irony, which is a subcase of echoic use of a representation) 

 

Encoded/inferred distinction: the distinction between those aspects of utterance 

meaning that are inherent to the linguistic form employed (that is, encoded) and those 

that are derived on the basis of contextual considerations interacting with encoded 

meaning and constrained by the search for an optimally relevant interpretation. (See 

also explicit/implicit distinction, from which the encoded/inferred distinction should 

be distinguished) 

 

Enrichment: pragmatic inferential processes of completing or expanding the 
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linguistically decoded logical form of an utterance in order to recover the proposition 

expressed and the explicatures of the utterance. 

 

Explicature: an ostensively communicated assumption which is inferentially 

developed from the incomplete conceptual representation (logical form) resulting 

from linguistic decoding. (See also enrichment, higher level explicature and 

implicature) 

 

Explicit/implicit distinction: the distinction between explicature and implicature. 

(See also encoded/inferred distinction, from which it should be kept distinct) 

 

Higher level explicature: an explicature which involves embedding the proposition 

expressed by the utterance in a higher level description such as a description of the 

speaker’s propositional attitude, a speech act description or some other comment on 

the embedded proposition. For example, “the speaker believes that […]”. 

 

Implicature (conversational): an ostensively communicated assumption that is 

derived solely via processes of pragmatic inference. Some implicatures are intended 

contextual assumptions and so function as premises in inference processes that issue 

in others which are intended contextual implications. Both types, implicated 

premises and implicated conclusions, may be either strongly or weakly communicated. 

(See also explicature and weak communication) 

 

Informative intention: an intention to make manifest or more manifest to an 

audience a set of assumptions. (See also manifestness) 

 

Interpretively used representation: a representation (whether mental or public) 

which represents another representation (whether mental or public) and resembles it 

in content (logical, semantic, conceptual). (See also representation by resemblance 

and loose use and compare descriptively used representation) 

 

Irony: a type of echoic use of language by which a speaker tacitly communicates a 

mocking or, at least, dissociative attitude to a representation which she tacitly 

attributes to someone other than herself at the time of utterance. 

 

Loose use: a use of representation (whether mental or linguistic) to represent another 

representation (whether mental or linguistic) with which it is in a relation of 

non-literal resemblance. For example, ‘France is hexagonal’. (See also interpretive 
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representation and metaphor) 

 

Manifestness (of an assumption to an individual): the degree to which an 

individual is capable of mentally representing an assumption and holding it as true or 

probably true at a given moment. 

 

Metaphor: a kind of loose use in which, typically, the logical properties of the 

representation (mental or public) are inapplicable but which gives rise to a range of 

weak implicatures and other cognitive effects. (See also representation by 

resemblance and weak communication) 

 

Optimal relevance: a property that an utterance (or other ostensive stimulus) has, on 

a given interpretation, when (a) it has enough contextual (or cognitive) effects to be 

worth the hearer’s attention, and (b) it puts the hearer to no gratuitous processing 

effort in achieving those effects. 

 

Ostensive communication: transmission of information/meaning via a stimulus 

which comes with a communicative intention; that is, which makes it mutually 

manifest to communicator and audience that the communicator intends, by means of 

this stimulus, to make manifest or more manifest to the audience a set of assumptions. 

Examples of such (ostensive) stimuli are verbal utterances, pointing and winking. 

Ostensive communication falls under the second (communicative) principle of 

relevance and it should be distinguished from accidental information transmission 

and from various covert means communication. 

 

Principles of relevance: 

1. First (cognitive) principle of relevance: human cognition is geared towards the 

maximisation of relevance (that is, the achievement of as many contextual effects 

as possible for as little processing effort as possible). 

2. Second (communicative) principle of relevance: every ostensive stimulus 

communicates a presumption of its own optimal relevance. 

 

Procedural semantics: that category of linguistic semantics concerning linguistic 

forms whose encoded meaning provides a constraint or instruction on the pragmatic 

inferential phase of utterance interpretation. For instance, discourse connectives and 

particles, and some referring elements, such as pronouns. (See also conceptual 

semantics) 
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Processing effort: the effort which a cognitive system must expend in order to arrive 

at a satisfactory interpretation of incoming information (involving factors such as the 

accessing of an appropriate set of contextual assumption and the inferential work of 

integrating the new information with existing assumptions). 

 

Proposition expressed (by an utterance or speaker): that propositional form which 

is developed by pragmatic inferences building on the incomplete conceptual 

representation decoded from the linguistic form employed in the utterance. The 

pragmatic inferences achieve disambiguation, the recovery of intended referents, and 

conceptual completion and enrichment, in accordance with the second principle of 

relevance. The proposition expressed may either be ostensively communicated itself 

(hence an explicature) or be merely a vehicle to enable the recovery of assumptions 

which are ostensively communicated (as in cases of loose use). 

 

Relevance (in a context): an assumption is relevant in a context to the extent that its 

contextual effects in the context are large and to the extent that the effort required to 

process it in the context is small. (See also processing effort) 

 

Representation: an arrangement of symbols or other forms which carries information 

about something beyond itself, either some non-representational aspect of external 

reality or some other representation. (See also descriptively used representation and 

interpretively used representation) 

 

Representation by resemblance: very generally, this is the use of an object to 

represent another object it resembles; more specifically, a verbal utterance may be 

used to represent another representation which it resembles in some respect (and to 

some relevance extent); for instance, in phonetic or phonological form, lexical and/or 

syntactic form, or in propositional context. Verbal mimicry, quotation, parody, 

translation, paraphrase, and irony are all cases where a linguistic representation is 

used to exploit its resemblance at one or more of these levels to another 

representation. 

 

Weak (ostensive) communication: the communication of assumptions (typically 

implicatures) where there is a degree of indeterminacy regarding which specific 

assumptions within some conceptual range fall under the speaker’s informative 

intention. Rather than a few assumptions being made highly manifest a wide range 

of assumptions is made weakly manifest. Creative metaphors, typically, weakly 

communicate (evoke) such a range of assumptions. 


